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\~ONE S'I'EP 1110FJ"iAEDp TWO -STEPS BAq~" 

Pa;rt· 1_ 
, , 

On ,the' weekend' of 'Sept 0. 26 ... 67,. 
women f:.:'om all ,,'over the sta'/je 
came to:Austinfor. a Women 1 s Lib-

'. erit1on. Conferanc~, held o~ ,the, 
UT campus c 'l'hough this conference 
was~a step forward for Texas wo
men. in that it was thejr. first 
real ef2C:.",j to " communic ate .w1:ch 
each other on a more than city
wide basIs, it also revealed many 
short-comir:'_P:3 in the Women's ,Lih-
eration mC'i;'[:[;vnt. _ 

Tl-ie conference began with four 
short talks, on the family, the 
oppres,sion oJ:' minority women, the 
ps,ychological oppressicn of women, 

, -and" women and the economy. . Theso 
tal~::s ·were supposed to stimu1ate 
discussion in the various wor~
shops he Idthat afternoon and the 
next; ~ These talks might seem lesB 
impOx·tant had the conference de
voted '. more time to plenary d:ts
cussions or pr~sentations--a8 it 
was, with only a short; plenary 
devoted to these talks p.! hOJ,lrs) , 
one devote~ to ~ t&lk on aboru!on 
and birth control, and. one d~vot~ 
edto wO):'kshop l'-eports, thes e.,in
itial talks aSSUlTle a greater im.
portance. 

The Nuclear Family as an - ___ ._._ • __ ,.1.-

tion of 2Epr~ssion 
Instltu-

The talk on the family revealed 
the general low. level of know
ledge about that'topic, more by 
itsomissl::ms than by its inclu
sions. Gi VDel by a member of .Aus:-
tin· WLF, E1.8 talk' began with' 
stress on the idea- that "there is 
an, overwhelming social !.!tltude . 
that the family is the concern of 
women" (emphasi s added). Ar..d, ac
cording to the spes,ke:::', women f.s 
liberat ion must therefore, .deal ' 
with the family. 

This much is cor'rect •. It is 
true that under capitalism women 
are re legated to a domest:tc 1"ole
hous,ekeeping, child-:c'earlng, a're 
women's tasks, which they cann0t 
neglect even if they must assume 
additional tf'8:.rS~ such as full
time jobs outch',:) the home. Women 
must dec ide ho\'.' to deal with the 
role' of the hu~~ewife-~to accent 
it, or to reject, it., But this 
p01nt was not made by the. E:pealrer. 
Rather~ her concern was with how 
to live with 'that role~ how'td: 

modify -tt, or onet:elf, so as to 
make it m9re. beaI'c;ble. tf'irt~at. -\1i!e 

have todq 'is Ch3..11.ge our atti
tudes within thefamilYor~ Ilt~pll
c l'e in ·her talk was D,~.9...~12'~ [tn£~ of 
the domestic role. But rejection 
of this role, and rejection . of 
the family as an institution was 
not even mentioned. More impor
tantly,lri the workshop that fol
lowed, the main concern was with 

'forms of ·the family, and how to 
mo.dify one's life style so as, to 
avoid some of the oppression •. 

The famlly creates at d.-eudes" 
but was· not'·- created by themo To 
believe otherwise, one must ima
gine some we).l- pring of evil hu
man attitudes, such, as ol'i
ginal sin. The nucle~r~ pat~lar
chal family, camein'eo ed_stence 
becal'se of the division oX ]a bor 
in primitive scc.iety .. WOLlen were 
t:ted to child-rearing and ::; :mws
tic duties becapae of biology - -
only they could nurse the ybung. 
JVfen were not bound .1;:1 this biolo
gical necessity, so they hunte~. 
Later, when, animals were domesti
cated, they became the prfjPG~~"-Cy 
of the' men l)ecause they fell to 
me,n ,under thepreviuusly existing 
social roles. Men wanted to pass 
this, their first . important pro
perty to their own Children, and 
i'C.was. this desire that caused 
the "double standard ii 'co ¥',~l;'ise. 
In, the previous ly exi.s-i;ing matri
archal society, lineage W8.S easily 
tX'aced: whoever bore a child was 
its mother. But determining the 
father of.a child was more diffi
cult, unless one assuyoed that the 
mother was monogamous. It made no 
dLrference whether or not the fa
ther was monogf';(l1DUS., Thus ~ social 
rDJ~es were not rj,0";sl"minod. by B.t-
t itudes, or eveD, by chance, but 
by the h:i_storL'?al development of 
prcperty relatj.onso 

Wome:n, to OV81"'come the oppres
s:,on of.' the f'am~_ly.!' must reject 
i:;. as an institutlon. But a mere 
~o~-~:J~,'!::lde, of re ject ion is not go
ing to accomplish this. To ac
tually overthrow the .family, 
wbici:l is now an insti tutic)'zf Pl'O
fita'ole to the world ruling class 
(that group of people wb.o own th.e 
means of . p:rocluctiol'l--the facto
ries, etc.) will require a sODia~ 
ist revolution? which overthrows 
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the ruling class, and abolishes 
the property. relat10n$ that 
brought the family (and the rul
ing class) into existence. 

To me.;gningfulJ.y discuss the 
family 1s to discuss these as
pects: how the family oppresses 
women, how it came into existence 
who it profits, how to remove it 
as an oppressive. inst i tu tioD., 
None of these were brought out. at 
the Sept _ 26conferen ce, . exce· p t 
by members of· . the Sr.artac1::l'li 
League 

Oppression of Minority Women 

The t&lk on th(';) Oppl"EJssion. of 
minori t;T won':·:l.,was given by Ma:;'''i
anna HernaEdez, SWP. Her talk, 
related more to racial oporsssion 
than to sexual 0iJpress ion. Aside 
from pure'ly stat'is'Gical data, .'it 
was' jus t aareci tation of the SWP 
position that riaclal minorities 
are. nat tonal groupll'lgs .. :11he Spar:-.. 
taci'st League does not. S,1 are thi~ 
position~ and it is certainly one 
which should not have besu presen
ted to the conference without 
discussion. It Was, however the 
inevitable result of a' forma'C 
which allowed certain individuals 
(who, if' only by defauit, took 
political positions) to make pre
sentations, and then' allowed lit
tIe. or no time for diac'rlssion. 
(Those who would like to learn 
mOl"e' about the Spartacist posi~ 
tion on racial minorities should 
read Marxist Bulletin #5 For the 
Mat.erialist Conception of the Ne
g~o ~wstion, and Spartacist "10· 
Black & Redo) 

The Roots of Psychological Oppres
sion 

Evelyri Sell (another member of 
the SWP) gave a talk on the psy
chologiee). oppress~.on of women. 
Her ta]k~ besides being elementa
ry and supel'ficial,espe(~ially 
f-::>r this audienc e, missed what 
should have been, to a sOl-d.a list, 
the most importantpoint--that 
psychological oppre8:3:LOn is 
rooted in the economic oppression 
of capitalism, and can only be e
liminated w"en capitalism is. To 
Evelyn Sell" the roots of women Y s 
oppression are in the J~dao-Chr1s
tian tradition, which has ·,been 
male dominated. Since women can~· 
not now snatch themselves cut of 
their historic development,. this 
cer'i;ainly didn It tell women what 
they could do about ;:psychologic.al 
oppres s10n--or even where to be-
·gin. ' . 

Women and the Economy 
The talk on women and the eco

·nomy ·was· anti-socialist in its. a
nalysis, and offered no solutions 
socialist or otherwise 0 Some 
quotes: ttThe problem with the e
conomy is that the male mentality, 
the -male way of doing ~tjhh1gs has 
dominated it for 700 years (why 
that date?). nWomen Im,ud; adopt 
male values like compe1.:i:ttiveness tt 

to enter the labor foros c tI r,rhe 
feminine values lik~ sensitivity 
are opposed to male values like 

.competitiveness.!! We have a "male 
economic. system." liThe male .. ra
tional, logical response is re
warq.ed even when the female~ emo
tional res~onse is more appropri
ate. tf The talk, by Barbara Vfuensol} 
was permeated with such 
statements. Far f~om encouraging 
wom~n to libera.'~e themselves from 
the stereotypes : of. masc';llini ty' 

i and femlnin,lty,·· 'she encouraged 
women to apply them to· an analy
sis of the econom.ic system--and 
B.pparent 1y .. did so with complete 
impunity_ Not' even from the SWP 
did we ~'1eB~(, a crit1cism of this 
blatantly 'sexist, anti-Marxist 
analysis: 

The problem is not that the'e
conomic .system ,has a'pen:tsoThe 
problem 1s that we live in a cap
italist economic;! system in which 
profits are made' from the exploi
tation, and aU~:_'1r-exploi ta tlon, of 
women. Women .ax"13 not paid equally 
far doing the same wOl'k a.s men 
(Wuensch did mention this last 
fact)~ Women~s jobs are 0onslder
ed "extl"as U , uDuppJ.ement8n, even' 
if the woman has nootheY' source 
of income, and must support chil:
dren. Women are exploited in d·.)ing 
the socially necess Rry domestic 
labor without material compensa-
t ion. Women serve as a marglnal 
labor sou:t'ce ~ to be called in as .. 
scabs during strike.':! ~ or to re
place men in tlme of war, and to 
be 1a id off as soon as 'iJhe men 
come back to wOl'ko But whim they 
are on the other end~ as s'i:irikers 
themselves, they ::reoeive the. same 
br'utal treatment gi'r!en menG The 
real enemies of women j.n the eco
nomy are not men··-unless they are 
J1181e capitalists. In fact, with
out; allying wi th working class 
men, wOl'king romen wtll· never 
ha.ve the power to Change their 
condition p ·The power of the work
ing class depends upon unity p and 
unity cannot O'Jour if women be
lieve' that men", !'in a male domin, 
a'l;ed economy, It s.re their enemies, 
rather· than'oapitalists, in a ca-.~ 
pi 'Palist dominated economy •... -:,'J- ,~ 

. \ ~. · 
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Part II: "The Struggle Against. 1 Econom1.sm I and f Sec:tarianisII)..'" 

OUtsidE) of the la'l.ini.st movement 
the Left h28 respoLde~ to the 
con tradic tio.n between . tr·acle 
union militancy and labor's pol~ 
itical backwardness in two diver
gent ways. One tendency be~i8ved 
that labor's lack of class con
sciousness would be overcome in 
the unions thrOUWh the struggle 
around tlec0nomici or "bread-and-" 
butt:~r demands II • Lenin character":' 
ized this tendency as nEconomism~ 
In the U.S. labor'movement 1.t was 
known as "pure-and-simple- _trade 
unionismo II 

Another tent:ency, attacked by 
Lenin as tl sect ar~.anism" , ,saw the 
trade ur~j.()ll '3 . 8.~cl "eC0ncr.a:tc It 
strugg1es aJ t~.~.~: of, 
labor IS poli tical b~;'lJjbvc.rq.Llh8S. 
Theflsectarin.nstl believed.that 
the tl'"ade unibns nn;s t be bc;>yoo .. t
ted or that they mUEl.t be. pma sh:ed 
and replaced wi,th. ltre'VoJ..u tionaryU 
unions. 

There is an element o.t truth 
in both "economlsm" and n,sectar
ianismtr. 'llrade un:i.ons· a1'>e a 
source of .. political backwardness 
and it 18 through the trade 
unions thJL workers' will be wbn 
to socialisnle, 

Unions are li'mited as "scnools 
for soc ialism" in. the same' way' 
they are limited' as defenJj ive, eoo- . 
nomic organizations of. the work
ing class (see Campu~ SEartacist 
Sept' 70). Just as GB and West
inghouse get together to Itf1x" 
the prj.oe of lightbulbs, so elec
tri~al workers unite to "fix the 
only commodity they have to sell, 
their labor power. As organiza
tions wh5.ch ttfight pU:'f'J1hase;ra of 
labor power over a purely commer
cial deal.~ fI unions in1;hemselves" 
are capah:Le of px'oduc:tng only 
commercial or bourgeois con
sciousnesso 11his is '\my in. Len
in I s most de".relopeG. critique of 
t! e c 0 nomi sm tt , y'yh~~ J.:3 ~.2. ~~ P.9!! e , 
he states: tttrade. uli1.oni.::,m means 
the ideological enslavement of 
the workers by the bourgeoisie.!! 

Further, trade unions p a'c least 
in their origin, preservo all the 
old guild, craft and b"ade dis
tinctions developed over the cen
turies of a market econor:ry .. Slnce 
trade unions . 'ne ver embrace more 
than a third of the work force, 
an immediate distinction is es
tablished between the organized, 
better paid and more highly skill
ed worker and the unorganized ma
jority_ I~)l.rther distinctions ex-
1st b~tween white collar worker' and 

blue··collar wo~kei"~ betwee:tl jour
ne~(mlm and. app:;,"'ent ice, {~;~ ~·be·'cween 
st'l!l:~(jr and young worker l! between, 
blacl{, br:9wnp and white wOJ.~ker, 
between" meli and women wOl'kers 0 

Thesevarlous sections of the la
bor force ~e sst one age.:J.nst .8.-

· nother in a compet1.t1ve :scJ:a:mble 
to . sell their' :tabor PCWi.3:c to'a 

· number of : bu~re~" s which:ts always 
· shr ink ing ,,' . 

Thes'a dist.inotlons a.re" ~.xJ- c.om ... 
'plete variance with . ~)~;~e;'·.,~.:.:;C:l'~a.s-
ins centl'>alizatlon Pl"o~?;S:d. :~J~y 
c api t a 11sm oThe'1:.;;: ·;'1)'.L~e$ 8'i''.;l'i't:at :':~5:a.:4:n@.-.;}.'" 

. q the n ':-"';"'""~;'i~" '.07 ,\ ·.-In· qU:.1'es more ,~ __ ). c,~. , ... 4 J .... C.J.O 

addltlon~ a strat1ficationls 
produced in the wo~klng class by 

· the boul"'geoisie f 8 (}qnscio1.1.s br1.b-
· ery of certain sec'Gions of labo:(I'1J 
This leads to. the creation ~f 
wha t Lenin calls li:fl\~ft~ef't,;~Winfi' 
Comm~miBmtt th~. tt cr.,aJ.'~-~~~·c;io~';§.!':
roF::irln~~ ~J..!r~l~ §~~;eh8.:r§~~~,1.1' 
.2.2X~t O}!.~ i'22. t t"1':..~12fl.1;.-rE951§_ It 1~ bor, 
E!Sl;2..9£ll-..£,!p ~tmpeJ:>~:8.1j{;3 t..::P1i !2d ej., 
imJ2..~ia1J...:.'3t=.'tt'ibe,9:: £ESl ,~.!:pl~e~('ta'1:.-
1St corr~~cro"'fr It is i:{'OIrl this 
sociar=st~atilln that the labor bu~ 
rellucl'acy· is. recrtli ted o 

The labor bureaucracy is the 
transmis s ion be It :e:Ci1={~'~;"'bbl\j?geo'.s 
ideology l:i.1to the labor m07ement. 
However,' they areltlabor lieuten
ants of the cap:ttaJ.ist class u :in 
ev.en a' more profound sense D Tho' 
increasing 1ntonsiflca1.i:ton of cap
it ali s t l'PQQu,:c 1:: :1.o!L"re qu ~~re~.·· in
.creasing c!:i.scipJlna of tee pro~L 
ducers.;l The taE:k of 1nculc1".t;1n.g 
work-d,t'a:bipllne can nti' lui.:..t;6r be 
left to 'the church; fam:tJ'Yl' and 
other reactionary 1.nf3'iiitu'Gion~" " 
The task must be taker.. '~p by ~he 
organizations whlch t:r~6 \vorlcers 
regard as their own.o the. 1;miolls ~ 
For these reasons. even fasciSM 
requires unions of some sorto W'?By 
transforming the trade urd,ol1s 
into organs of the state, fa80ifJm 
invents nothing new; it m8rely 
draws to theIr ult:tmate conelu
S1011 tendencies :1.nherent In':f;~t~
perialismc,.lt (Trotsk:rp ~£ ... ~9--=-e tTll
.!£!!!3~ ~ ,the ]:l2Q.Cl'l Ot.: Jrrr:p_er'1an~ 
Decay, 
--11-16 history of the 'ift. ·:S".r<llil1o.~ 
movemen'i;, the his tOl~y of the' mar~ 
mill t£_nt st;pu.ggles like the rise 
cf the OIO and tb.e pt)st-W.W. XI 
L~oor 'L\psu:rge which end in po~it
ieal defeat; a~d the present 
st ate of the 'l.;'1bor mGveme-ut, is 
a most severe indictment of ttEco
ncmi smo l1 

Whatever else may be said about 
trade unions, they represent~ e-
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'Economism' and ~eetariani~m'--cont~ 

special~y in th~ absence of maRS, 
working-class· Political parties~ 
labor's only defense agaj.nst oa}.1-
italist exploitat1onandoppres .... 
sion. The unionized worker is 
probably earning double the wage 
made by an unorganlzed worker 'in 
the &.1'-ne trade" under better worle, 
conditions and with more job sec- ' 
urity .• Trade unions represent for 
the wOl'king c lass a tremendous a ... 
dvance .from lithe disunity and he
lplessness ,of the workers to ' the 
rudiments of class organizationo ll 

(Lenin, L:!-"~f~~~.}:~g, 22!!!!!")' Except 
in the most spe t';i!J.l' cIrcumstances 
workers retain their loyalties to 
theirtradltional class organiza
tions, and v'lith good reason~ 

The impotency, political back
wardness and degeneration of un
ions under imperlalism seoms to 
lend support to the positionef 
"sectarianism": That the teform-
1st, unions are obstacles to the 
emancipat ion of the ,w(r-~lnr;-;'cla:ss 
But Usectarianism" realli'means a 
de~ertion of the 'worker's moveme
nt, leaving the 1"orkers to their 
conservative leaderships, to the 
a:::·tificial divisions which weaken 
the class, and to their politlcal 
backwardness.; It means betraylnt;t 
the c 12,S s struggle for the ~ ':'.98. 

of cliques ,and ,rathskeller rev,o
lutionary rhetoric o 

Lenin's pos it ion' was :~thut,~~,tp} 
refuse to work in the ( reaction~ 
ary tBade unions and ) create new 
and a~tificlal forms of labor org
anizations ••• is such an unpardon
able blun'f.cr that it is equal to 
the greatest service that the 
Communist can render the bourgeo
isie." (J;~f~J~.:;:}Sl;~?$ . .co~) This ser
vice, as the expel'lence of r:ellery 
"revolutionarypll I~:red," and "SOC-

ialist industrlaln unions demon
strates~ is to purge and isolate 
cornmuni.sts from the mass organiz'? 
ations and turn over to the union 
leadership, the ~agents of the 
bourgeoisie wlthin-tl1e worklng
class-lJlovement U absolute hegemony 
over the rank-and-file. -, 

Winning workers to socialismls 
p~sslble onl~ within the o~ganlz6 
atiorl,s that the working class re
cognizes as their own~ The p:::'cle;.. 
tar ian road to power, leads throu·
gh and not around the U.:.'llcn:L It 
1s within' the unibns tUh6 ~ne u~~ 
Coming class battles will devel
ope. It is there' that the nsxt g
eneration of militants will be e~ 
ducate&~ Th~ plac~for ~ny revol
utionary w0rthy of the name will 
be on the battlefront~ withi~ the 

" unions p and next to the labor mi
li tants that every ,"gr~;-Rt elas s 
inVariably genera'ces c 

Whether these class battles end 
in the poli tical d~feat JI squar.der~ 
ed militancy and demoralization of 
the class, or whether the~Lat5'-1t> .. :.3 

are resolved with the victory of 
the proletarian revolutlon p a vic
tory that will put an end to all 
class war, depends 011 the politi
cal program revolutionaries carry 
into, the unions 0 

The vehicle for forging ·,tllit1f" 
program and 'carl'yi:lg it' into the 
unions must be the Leninist van .... 
quard party 0 Th5.s program nf .. lst be 
b'ased' on the Transitional Pro£am 
f:trst formu late G-, byT:ro"Csky'~ onty 
the Transl t i£Q~l f.!'2£.r:aJ.1l. can b::'eak 
through the contradiotlcn between 
labor militancy and la.bOl"i s pol~:t
ical backwardness~ The next artl~ 
cle will :tn this series will deal 

, with a trade union program for the 
70 f s based on the ~E81ticnal Pr~ 
gram. 

see the next edl tion of .9.a;~I?tlr?,., §lJartac l§i for Part III:, 
~The ,Spal'i.;acis'c League And Trade Union Work" 

Thurs '. Doc. 3, Union 317 at 7: 30 pm 
Atte,nd i¥~. in the Spartacist classsories on Trotskyism-~Development 
and Tactics of the Spartacist League. 
Eoading: Basic DocUm9n~s of' The Spartacist League; Part II,pp.18 .. 39 
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